Japan
Outbound travel to the UK

Weekly departing seats
8,543
Growth on 2018 +10%

Weekly seat capacity to the UK per airline

Boeing 777
British Airways 7
Japan Airlines 7
ANA 7

Boeing 787
British Airways 10
Japan Airlines 7

Weekly flight departures per aircraft type

Boeing 777
British Airways 7
Japan Airlines 7
ANA 7

Boeing 787
British Airways 10
Japan Airlines 7

Weekly departing seats on direct routes to the UK

From Tokyo Haneda
Japan Airlines 2,871
British Airways 2,079
ANA 1,488

From Tokyo Narita
British Airways 1,500

From Osaka Kansai International
British Airways 605

Regional spread of seat capacity ***

1% Guernsey
1% Manchester
2% Newcastle
9% Edinburgh
15% Belfast
25% London Heathrow

Notes:
British Airways’ Tokyo Narita flights moved to Tokyo Haneda as of March 2020